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SUBJECT

CHAIR AND MEMBERS,
PU BLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
MEETING ON JULY 17,2012

That, on the recommendation of the Solicitor ll, the Decision of Madam Justice Rady of the
Ontario Superior Court of Justice, issued on June 29, 2012, in connection with the motion of
London Taxicab Owners' and Drivers' Group lnc. for an interlocutory injunction to stay By-law
L.-129-51, the Taxi and Limousine Licensing By-law, from coming into effect, BE RECEIVED.

LONDON TAXICAB OWNERS' AND
DRIVERS'GROUP INC.

APPLICATION TO THE ONTARIO SUPERIOR
COURT OF JUSTICE - COURT FILE NO.7123112

JANICE L. PAGE
soLlctroR il

Report of the Director of Building Controls and Chief Building Official to the Environment and
Transportation Committee at its meeting held on April 26, 2010

Report of the Director of Building Controls and Chief Building Official to the Environment and
Transportation Committee at its meeting held on June 7, 2010

Report of the Director of Building Controls and Chief Building Official to the Community and
Neighbourhoods Committee at its meeting held on June 12,2011

Report of the Director of Building Controls and Chief Building Official to the Community and
Neighbourhoods Committee at its meeting held on July 19,2011

Report of the Director of Building Controls and Chief Building Official to the Community and
Neighbourhoods Committee at its meeting held on October 18,2011

Report of the Director of Building Controls and Chief Building Official to the Community and
Neighbourhoods Committee at its meeting held on November 29,2011

Report of the Director of Building Controls and Chief Building Official to the Community and
Neighbourhoods Committee at its meeting held on January 24,2012

Confidential Report of the City Solicitor to the Public Safety Committee at its meeting held on
June 19,2012

RECOMMENDATION

PREVIOUS REPORTS PERTINENT TO THIS MATTER

On Friday, June 15, 2010, the Taxicab Owners' and Drivers' Group lnc. served an Application
Record, seeking certain declarations and an order quashing By-law L.-129-51, the Taxi and
Limousine Licensing By-law (the "By-lau/').

The Notice of Application sought an interim order staying the By-law from coming into effect on
July 1 , 2012 pending a full hearing of the issues. The motion was heard by Madam Justice
Rady on Wednesday, June 27,2012.

On June 29, 2012, Madam Justice Rady issued her decision, a copy of which ís attached at
Appendix "4" (the "Decision"), dismissing the motion for the interim relief on the basis that the
applicant had not satisfied the second legal test for granting an injunction, that is whether or not
the applicant would suffer irreparable harm if the motion was not granted. The Court found that
if the applicant had suffered harm, "the damage is historical as opposed to prospective" (para.
1e).
The Court found that there was a serious issue to be tried (the first legal test in an interlocutory
injunction): in particular, whether the investigation into the 15% differential between taxi and
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limousine fares was adequate and how is section 2.1(e)1 of the previous by-law, By-law L-126-
256, to be interpreted as it relates to the establishment of new fares.

Having found that the applicant's motion failed on the second test, the Court made no decision
regarding the third test, ie. the balance of convenience between the two parties.

As a result of the Decision, the By-law has come into force and effect. The application to quash
the By-law has been scheduled to be heard on October 26,2012.
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1_Section 2.1(e) of ByJaw L-126-256 (the previous taxicab and limousine licensing byJaw) provided:
"The Licence Manager shall review Schedules 'A' and 'B' at regular intervals and iñ any case not less
than once every two years to determine that the Schedule 'B' Option 1 Fare for a Trip ìs at least 15%
greater than the Schedule 'A' Fare for a Trip".
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APPENDIX IA"

CITá-TION: London Taxicab v. CtTy of London 2012 ONSC3874
COURT FILE NO.: '1123112

DÄTE: 20t2/06129

SUPDRIOR COURT OF JUSTICE. ONTARIO

Judges Chambers

RE; LONDONTAXICAB OWNERS' AND DRI\ßRS' GROIIP INC,
(Applicant)

- and-

CORPORATION OF TIIE CITY OF LONDON (Respondent)

BEFORE: JUSTICEH. A. RADY

COUNSEL: M. Paul Monissey, for the Applicant

Janice Page, for the Respondent

HEARD: June 27,2û.12

END O RSEMEN T

Introduction

tl] The applicant s€eks to quash a City bylaw regulating the taxi and limousine

industry in London on ths basis that it is invalid for illegality or alternatívely, ít is

unreasonable and discriminatory. The bylaw, which replaces an existing one, was passed

on January 31,2012. It cornes ínto efflect on January I,2A\2.

[21 The hearing of the application is scheduled to proceed in October of this year.

Pending the hearing of the applicaTion on its rnerits, the applicant asks for a stay in the

implementatíon of the bylarv pursuant to s,272(4) of thc Municípa|.4"ct, The parties are

agreed that the test that is to be applied in dcciding whether a stay should be granted is

that sct out in ^R.JR. - MacDonald v. Canada (Attorney General), [1994], I S.C.R. 31i.

No,0i48 P, 2/6
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[3] The applioant is the corporate form of the London Taxi Association. The applicant

lvas recently incoqporated in order to bring this applicatíon. The association is said to

represent taxicab olilncrs and operators in the City, It has 400 activc rnçmbers, its own

off,icos, a bank account and a websitc.

t4] Thc association's primary concern is what it views as the City's discriminatory

treatment in the regulation of taxicab drivers and olvners as compared to limousino

clrivers and owners. It argues that the new bylar.v does not rnaintain the cunent bylaw's

provision requiring limousine rates to be 15% higher fhan taxi rates. The City takes a

different perspective, which I touch on below.

The Law

t5l In order to succced, the applicant must establish the followingr

i, thcrc is a scnous issue to be tried;

2. the applicant will suffer irreparable harm if a stay ís not granted; and

3, thc balancc of convenicncc favours the applicant,

i6] The City raises as a preliminary or thleshold matter whether the applicant has

standing to bring this applioation.

t7l The City points out that the applicant does not possess a licence and it will sustain

no harm if the bylaw takes effect. As I indicated to'counsel at fhe hearing,. I prefer to

leave the deterrninatíon of that question for another day. I assume, without deciding, that

the applicant has standing,

t8l The City also srtbmits that no undertaking respecting damages is given, I as$ume

that this was merely an oyersight and would bc rcctified if I wçrc inclined to ordcr a stay,

Judges Chambe rs No.0748 P, 3/6
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Analysis

1, Serious Issue to be Tried;

19] One can understand the applicant's concem respecting the increased competition

from limousíne servíces and its impact on the livelihood of the flssociation members, Thc

questiorr, horvever, is whether there is a serious issUe to be determined,

tl0l The City assefis thaT there is rro serious issue to be tried becausc;

r the standard of review by the cour[ ís broad, dçforential and

purposive;

tho City lvas acting within its powers in enacting the bylaw;

. there is no svidence of bad faith and it is not open to the court to
quash on the basis of unreasorrableness.

l11l The applicant submits that it has demonstrated an arguable case of bacl faith, in

thc sensc of an absence of good faith because the Cify failed to unclertake an adequate

invcstigation of fares to determine whether a ISYI differential betrveen services is

mainfained by the new bylaw. According to Mr. Hoate's analysis, it is not,

Uzl The City argues that the existing bylaw only obliges it to review fares to

determine whether limousine fares are at least 15% greater thân taxi farcs, This was done

and it was open to Council, as a matter of policy, to approve the limousine farss in thç

new bylaw,

[13] I am persuaded that there is a scrious issuc to bc tricd. In coming to this

conclusion, the lvords of Justice Belobaba in Langille (c.o.b) Rickshaw Runners of

Toronto v. Toronto (City), 120011O.J. No. 1756 (S.C.J.) seem relevant, He observecl that

"[w]here lhe economic interests of the business being regulated are al stake and there is a

danger of beíng deprived of one's livelíhood, the princþles of fairncss require that thc

busÍness be provided rvith an opportunity to bc trcard and that the city council makç

a
-J-
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'adequaÌe investigations regarding the rcasonablcncss of the conditions imposed by the

bylaw'."

[14] To be clear, there is no criticism of the Cþ respecting a hearing. The evidençe

before mc suggests that thcre wero cxtonsive consultation and rnany hearings. It is the

adequacy of its investigation, its interpretation of s. 2(1Xe) of the existing bylaw and the

imposition of a new tariff that raise serious issues.

2, Irreparable flarnr

t15] In my vielv, the evidcnce falls short of establishing that the applicant will suffer

irreparable harm, Âs already notcd, the applicant docs not possess a driver's, owneT's or

brokcr's liccnce, although the directors of the corporation are holders of an owner's

licence .

t16l Further, and as I believe the applicant reoognizes, ilrere are parts of the new

bylaw that are favourable to the association's membershíp. Some provisions in the new

bylaw do not change the existing bylaw. For example, there is no çap on limousinc

licences in either The current bylaw or the ne'w one.

ll7l The applicant suggests that perhaps Council rnight consider strne sort of

"graridfathering legislation" (the City's term) to permit the bencficial provisions to

become cffcctivc, The difficuþ is that any amendrnent to the existing bylaw would be

subject to all procedural requirements. It is not clear to me that amendments could be

achieved in an expeditious way, assuming the City were to agree '',víth such an approach.

llsl Most significantly, the growth of the Iimousine industry in competition to the

taxi industry has been a contentious issue for several years. Indeed, Mr. Kukurudziak's

affidavit makes the case that the iivelihood of Taxicab drivers has been adversely affected

because of an increase of 230o/o in the number of limousinç olrynçr licences in thc last 12

ycaïs,
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i19] IT seerns to me thaT any harrn sustained by The taxi indusÏry has occuned largely

in the past. Put another rvay, much of the damage is historical as opposed to prospective.

3. The Balance of Convenience

i20l Given my conclusion respecting ineparable harm, it is not necessary to deal with

the balance of conrtenierrce.

t2U The rnotion is dismissed. Costs are reserved to the application judge. If for any

reason the application does noT proceed, counsel may speak to me respecting costs'

Judges Chambers

DATE: June 29, 2012
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